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This is a message written
in the sands of time.

The sands of time
are running out.



Miguel lived near
the beach and loved
the sea.



But he was sad that the
beautiful fish were dying.

His mother told him
how a local mining
company was dumping
waste into a river which

led out to
the sea.



“Who can stop them?”
Miguel asked.

“You,” she replied.

“Me?”

“It’s always up to us,” said
his mother. “Send them a
message.”



Miguel found a stick and
wrote a message in the sand.

S.O.S.
“Save Our Seas,” Miguel

explained.



The tide roared in.
It washed away his words.



Over and over, Miguel wrote the message.
He wrote it in fronds of seaweed.



He wrote it using broken seashells.



Over and over, the waves
washed away the words.



“It’s just no good. Nobody will ever see
my message,”  Miguel sighed.

“Try again,” his mother
encouraged him. “Pray,
and be patient. Never

give up. One day some-
one will see your
message and
things will change.”



Not long after, a shining
black car pulled up to
their home. Two men in
business suits and
sunglasses got out.



“Every morning, when the President of our
mining company flies his private airplane over this
beach, he sees your message in the sand down
below,” said one of the men.

“He sent us here to find out: What does this
S.O.S.



“Tell your President, S.O.S.
means Save Our Seas,” said
Miguel.

“Tell him to stop dumping
his waste in the river.”



“The river leads to the ocean.

Waste poisons the fish and plants.

It makes the water and beach dirty.

It makes the birds sick.

And that makes me



Miguel continued to pray.
And every day, he wrote the message in the sand.



And every day, the sea roared
up and washed away his words.



Then one day, Miguel’s
mother showed him the
newspaper headline:

MINING COMPANY GETS THE MESSAGE
WASTE DUMPING TO STOP



Miguel smiled, ran out to the beach and
found a stick. He wrote a message in the sand.

THANK  YOU



The sea roared up and washed away his words.
It carried them to lands far away.
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